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RaoAround will brine to its readers, on occasion, profiles about these individual., wnoTney are; their dedicated!
P

cVmm" trTent^ l t d their gliding influence which prepares the young aduiti1o^ake|h€ir p l a ^ m society,

More than Words
CITY-CATHOLIC-PRIVATE BOYS'BASEBALL
Previous Results
Edison 4, Jefferson Cj; Monroe 6, Franklin 3;
East 13, Madison 2; Jjefferson 2. Kearney 1;
Aquinas 3, Eastridge 2; /^thena 5, Mooney 4; East
10, Monroe 2; Sperry 10, Jefferson 3; Mooney 5,
Franklin 2; Aquinas 3,| McQuaid 2; Edison 8,
Kearney 6.
j

This Week
Wednesday, May 4|—Aquinas at Mooney,
Edison at Madison, Franklin at McQuaid, Monroe
at Kearney, Jefferson at East, all 3:45 p.m.
Thursday, May 5. — tylooney at Arcadia, 3:45

p.m.

j

Friday, May 6—East Sat Mooney, Aquinas at
Edison. Madison at jKearney, McQuaid at
Monroe, HAC at Marshall, Charlotte at Jefferson,
all 3:45 p.m.
j
Sunday, May 8—MtQuaid vs. Mooney at
Silver Stadium, 12:30 p]m.; Kearney vs. Aquinas
at Silver Stadium, 3 p.m.j
Monday, May 9—Mcioney at Edison. Franklin
at East. McQuaid atj Madison, Marshall at
Charlotte, Jefferson at FjAC. all 3:45 p.m.
I
CITY-CATMOLIC-PRjIVATE BOYS' TRACK
Previous Results
Kearney 95, Madison j>0; Jefferson 87, Marshall
52; Monroe 78, FranklinJW; McQuaid 79, Mooney
66; Charlotte 91, HAC A.% Aquinas 123, Edison 21;

Charlotte 81. East 61.

I
I

This Week

Thursday, May 5—Marshall at Jefferson, HAC
. vs. Charlotte at Jefferson, Madison at East,
Aquinas vs. Mooney at Ejast, Kearney vs. Franklin
at Douglass. McQuaid vs. Monroe at Douglass,

all 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday, May 10—HAC at Jefferson, Marshall
vs. Charlotte at Jeffersorj, Madison vs. Franklin at
Douglass, Edison vs. Monroe at Douglass,
McQuaid at East, Aquinas vs. Kearney at East, all
3:45.p.m.
j

N\

CITY-CATHOLIC BOYS'TENNIS
Previous Results
Mooney 5, Athena 2; Irondequoit 4, Kearney 1.
This Week
Wednesday, May 4—Madison at McQuaid,
Charlotte at Edison, Aquinas at Monroe, Kearney
at Marshall, East at Jefferson, Franklin at
Mooney, all 3:45 p.m.
Friday, May 6—McQuaid at Charlotte, Monroe
at Madison, Marshall at Edison, Jefferson at
Aquinas, Franklin at Kearney, Mooney at East, all
3:45 p.m.
Monday; May 9—Monroe at McQuaid,
Charlotte at Marshall, Jefferson at Madison,
Edison at Franklin? Aquinas at Mooney, Kearney
at East, all 3:45 p.m.
CITY-CATHOLIC BOYS'GOLF
This Week
Wednesday, May 4—Charlotte vs. Madison,
Marshall vs. Monroe, Edison vs. East, all 3:45 p.m.
at Durand Eastman.
Friday, May 6—Charlotte vs. Marshall, Edison
vs. Madison, East vs. Monroe, all 3:45 p.m. at
Genesee Valley.
Monday, May 9—Charlotte vs. Edison, East vs.
Marshall, Monroe vs. Madison, all 3:45 p.m. at
Genesee Valley.
CITY-CATHOLIC GIRLS'TRACK
This Week
Wednesday, May 4—Monroe at Kearney, 4
p.m.
Friday, May 6—Franklin vs. Madison at
Douglass; East vs. Mercy at East; both meets, 4
p.m.
Tuesday, May 10—fvladison vs. Mercy at
McQuaid. 4 p.m.
j
CITY-CATHOLIC GIRLS'SWIMMING
Previous Results
Monroe 55, Madison 25; Franklin 43, Madison
33; East 51, Monroe 23.

This Week
Thursday. May 5—Marshall at Monroe, East at
Madison, both 3:45 p.m.
CITY-CATHOLIC-PRIVATE GIRLS' SOFTBALL
Previous Results
Mooney 39, St. Agnes 3; Mercy 35, Nazareth 1;
Marshall 19. Monroe 5; Franklin 19, Charlotte 6;
Jefferson 22, East 21; Marshall 12, Charlotte 4;
Marshall 19, East 8; Edison 23, Charlotte 13;
Madison 15, Monroe 5; Franklin 27, Jefferson 5;
Mooney 7, East Rochester 6.
This Week
Wednesday, May 4—Mooney at Mercy, 3:45
p.m.
Thursday, May 5—Olympia at Kearney, Edison
at Marshall, East at Madison. Charlotte at Jefferson, Monroe at Franklin, all 3:45 p.m.
Friday, May 6—Mooney at Kearney. 3:45 p.m.
Monday. May 9—Marshall at East Edison at
Char|otte, Madison at , Monroe. Jefferson at
.Franklin, Nazareth at Mooney. all 3:45 p m . , .
Tuesday, May 10—Mercy at Kearney. 3:45 p.m.
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Sister Evelyn M a r i e Carlin
has taught
high school
throughout
the
eastern
States and in Puerto Rico.
Six years ago she came to
Bishop Kearney as a play
director. The position was
being manned so Sister,
having a major in Speech as
well as Drama', took over
the reins of the Forensic
Club. It was a move which
has resulted in success and
fulfillment not only for her,
but the students and the
school.

being George

i

join."

Shakespeare.
Her
enthusiastic interest in plays is

Is Forensics losing its
popularity in the schools?
According
to
Sister
it
seemed to be a few years

not only transmitted to her

students through class but
also through the on-the-spot
theater
exposure
they

spent

ago. Various schools teams

annual

disbanded because of the
lack
in
interest
and

trip to Stratford, Ontario.
This year, Sister will embark

moderators. Besides BK and
Aquinas there are three area
high schools with teams;
Eastridge, R. L. Thomas, and
Schroeder. This situation
doesn't daunt Sister. She has
been trying to convince a
fellow
teacher
over
at
Cardinal M o o n e y how great
it is having a Forensic team.

great. When asked about
what they have gained in
belonging to the group they
weren't at a loss for words.
Sophomore
Maurice
Verrillo explained, " I t has
helped me to continue to
develop my uniqueness as a
person," and went on to say
that is is an experience in
being, able to express your
views.

Kearney,
a championship

Forensic

team. Would-she be able to
continue contributing her <
expertise t o the school or
did her Carder require a
change in assignments after
a certain 1 period of time?
" N o , " she answered. "A
person can stay as long as
one year o r ten and there_
are
a few
who
have remained a lifetime in a

certain spot"

> • . - ; - . - , |-In
Jeanne's
case
it
If the';BK'ers-have their
developed
h e r ; s e l f - , - way' •theylteadily declared,
confidence
and
s h e - "We intend to keep her here
declared, "The best thing is
for awhile^*
the pressure of competition
which helps you deal with
other pressures."

Her trips with the Forensic
team aren't quite as hectic
since the group usually
numbers six or sevem of the
"readiest"
speakers.
Winning contests is always a
good feeling but so is the
making of new acquaintances. "The students; and I
have
made
so
many
friends," smiled sister.
In traveling w i t h
her
proteges, Sister described
herself
as
"sometimes
acting like a mother and
finishing the pancakes they
can't eat," or "yellfng at
them to be sure to be in at
midnight."

It helped Peggy overcome
her shyness. " I ' m learning a
lot about
myself,"
she
commented.

It is difficult to imagine
Sister yelling. She is a soft
spoken person who has a
rapport with the young
adults based on friendship
and respect. While they
chatted back and forth they
delighted in teasing each
other W h e n Sister commented that she doesn'tbecome as nervous as the
contest participants, Peggy
Schnurr countered, "That's
what you think. Sister!" And
when Peggy commented on
the many new friends made
at the other high schools.
Sister
mischievously
observed, "Like your friends at
Aquinas."

MAURICE VERRILLO
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Sister is also energetic in
obtaining new members for
the club. She and a veteran
member visit the freshman
class
every
September
explaining the club, its
benefits, the friendships,
and fun. As she pointed out,
"If all the BK students
realized how much fun we
have they would all want to

Bernard Shaw and W i l l i a m

on M a y 20 with 80 students
to visit the theater and see
the Bard'* "All's W e l l that
Ends W e l l " . She is no
stranger to traveling with
large groups since she has
handled student excursions
numbering 120- with efficient aplomb and even
managing to enjoy
the
productions.

Jeanne

complishments. "She has
more confidence in us than
we do in ourselves," they
observed.

Her teaching duties this
year have been jus| what
she enjoys most, British
Literature;
her
favorite

receive during the

sophomore

Adams
who
will
foe
representing
BK
in
the
National
Forensic Finals.
She has her speech prepared
and Sister is right behind her
commandeering classes as
audiences
for
her
to
practice on. This dedication
the students agreed, is what
encourages them on to big
and
better
ac-

Room A221 is now her
habitat, where from as early
as 7:15 in the morning to 5 in
the afternoon she teaches (
Theology,
English
and
coaches the speech team.

playwrights

Sister Evelyn Marie takes •
time
from
her busy
schedule to chat with
RapAround about her
activities as moderator
for the Forensic Club.
Than, it was on to explaining
the
various
dramatic
aspects of
British Literature tc

Later this month Sister
will travel to Milwaukee
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An incident that made
Sister
proud
tjo
be
associated with the young .
adults was t h e
recent
contest at Eastridge where
Aquinas won the Sweep-'
sitakes Trophy and the BK
team stood and cheered
them. Aquinas returned the
compliment when BK tookthe Liverpool Sweepstakes.

Triumphant
~

j
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tnthusiastic members of the Bishop Kearney Hockey team display the Northern
Division Trophy the team won by tying for first place in the division.with rival
Irondequoit. Happy wfch.the s e a s o n ' s U - 4 - 2 w o r d are MJcrTael Geitner, Marc
Mascaro, Rich Vercruysse, and Pat Doyle.
I

